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"TOE WEEK IN SOCIETY ,

' 'Bravo Knights and Fair Ladles"
Feast and Danco.-

A

.

VERY ROMANTIC MARRIAGE

Children's CArnlvnl Homo Circle
Boclnl Tlrownwcll llnll Kunhro

Party The Oernmn Club
IJallH , Marriages anil

Other Gossip.-

Society.

.

.
The truly fnshlonnblo circle should bo men

And women who liavo done something , who
arc more than butterflies men mid women
Who , with modesty, piety , gentleness and
noble purposes , Imvc done their work , not
noisily nor with parade , nor clamorous for
recognition in society newspapers , but for the
discipline nnd duty of informing it, and who
have made tlio example of honest , innocent ,

wholesome living. This would embrace In
Its circle n good many more than those who
nre now advertised as the salt and savor of-

Omnlm society , mid to them the columns of
the BKI : r.ro always open-

.KnlghtR
.

TctiTpTnr Kcccptlnn."-
With

.

the Knights Templar rests the secret
of combining the grand and enjoyable. The
reception of the Mount Cavalry commandery-
ot Masonic hall on Thursday evening was
without doubt the most brilliant and delight-
ful

¬

gathering of the devotees of society dur-
ing

¬

the season. Two or thrco days had been
spent in decorating the rooms alone , and the
results of this labor was most enchanting.
The lodge rooms nnd dining hall were tastily
adorned with ( lowers and smllax , hut the
greatest piece of artistic work was the deco-
ration

¬

of the dance hall. The upper half of
the walls were completely hidden with largo
flags , while immediately below them were
numerous banners bearing the mysterious
insignia of tlio order. On the front of the
hall two great flags were draped apart to ex-
pose

-

the huge painting of n mediaeval castle ,

the knights' stronghold. The platform in
front of this was completely covered
with potted plants , in three corners
of the room stood tents , liiHide-

of them n simple repast called the "pilgrims1-
farewell. . " The muijnlllcent banners of the
order stood near these , ono of them glitter-
ing

¬

with costly diadems. Near the door
stood n knight's steed caparisoned and ready
for battle. The long hallway leading from
the dance room to the banquet hall was hum ;
nnd canopied with flags , nnd was lltly dubbed
the "lover's lane. " At the north end of this
was a locomotive headlight , but the glare of-

It was subdued by placing tissue paper on the
glass-

.At
.

0 o'clock the trumpet sounded nntl the
knights in full uniform tiled into the hall to
the stirring strains of "Marching Through
Georgia , " Their evolutions were superb and
were loudly applauded.

Major Clurkbou then delivered the welcom-
ing

¬

address. Dnnciug followed , and the ele-
gant

¬

dancing programmes were gems of
taste and art , nnd will long bo treasured as
beautiful souvenirs of a delightful occasion.
After the tripping of seven numbers the
company mavehcd to the dining hall at the
south end of the building, where , amid good
fellowship and repartee , n splendid supper
was partaken of. The following is the unique
111011U i

Oysters In Carved Ice-
."From

.

thorough sands of the sea , whcro the
tide ebbs and flows twice in twenty-

four hours. "
Iini.liVlM.

Celery , Olives and Pickles-
."Halve

.
them and begin. "
INTKIIS: : : ,

Scalloped Oysters-
."For

.
strict trial and duo examination. "

ItOAST.
Turkey , Omaha Capon wltn .Telly , Veal-

."Duly
.

and truly prepared , worthy and well
qualified. "

11OMAN I'UXC-
H."Mixed

.

witn tlio oil of gladness. "
> BA1U .

Chicken.
Like King Solomon's' temple, "with net-

work , lily work and pomegranates. "

Charlotte Kussc.
Ice Cream Vanilla and Chocolate.

Assorted Cake-
."Indicative

.

of Masonic strength. "
mi' IT.

Oranges , Auplcs , Uananas.
Cafe Noir-

."Brethren
.

, observe the cast. "
"And now let us make our escape. "

At the conclusion of the banquet dancing
was resumed and continued until a late hour.
Some beautiful toilets were worn , and among
them were noticed : Mrs. Davis , cream bro-
cade

¬

satin nnd lace ; Miss Shepherd , sleeve
Jew pink crepe , decollete , natural flowers ;
Mrs. Hruucr , smoke silk , en traino ; Mrs
Horton , gurnet silk ; Mrs , H. Smith , white
sleeveless albatoss , decollete ; Miss Pruland ,

figured silk ; Miss Anderson , cream silk , cut
V shape , elbow sleeves ; Miss Burrows , black
Spanish lace , blue silk decorations ; Mrs
Hopkins , Chautilly laeo over striped silk ;
Mrs. N. rjason , black silk , lavender panels ,

black lace drapery ; Mrs. Andors'on , blucli
silk , trimmed In jet ornaments ; MM. Victor
White , blue silk , flowered bodice , decollete ,

shoulder bouquet : Mrs. Samuel Hums , blue
ttilk ; Mrs. .T. G. Willis , black , lace overdress-
Mrs.

-

. S. 1C. Jackson , blade Spanish lace ; Miss
Edith Wiley , steel-blue silk , decollete , shoul-
der bouquet ; Miss MclCcmia , lavender col-
orcd silk , rubles ; Miss Lucy Drexel , steel
blue silk , natural flowers.

Among those present were : Judge nnd Mrs
Gustavo Anderson and Miss Edith Anderson
Mr. nnd Mrs , L. M. Anderson and Miss
Emma. Anderson , Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Atkinson , Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry C. Akin , Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs , Oliver F. Hriggs , Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel O. Hums , John L! am ford , Jeff W.
Hertford and the Misses Jennie and Mamio
Hertford , Mr , and Mrs. Thomas O. Brunor
and Mrs. John Guild. John I ) , Campbell
Miss Nettle Hocl and Miss Cassio Campbell
Mr. and Mm. H. G. Clark and Mrs. U. U
Clark , Major T. S. Clarkson , Mr. and Mrs
H. C. Crumb , Colonel C. S.ChasoamlMlsscs-
Fannlo nnd Nellie Huttcrllcld , Michac
Cody and Miss Emmu Cody , C. Iv. Collins
II. P. Dovclun and Mrs , M. 1C. Grldloy-
Mr.. and Mrs. Hobcrt Dinning , Louis F, Do-

Lorlmcr and Miss McICenna , Mr, uud Mrs
Edwin Davis , John A. Dodds nnd Miss
Cranston , C. N. Diotz air.l Miss Lcnu Dictz ,
M. Dowling of Fremont , Mr. and Mrs. F. M-

.Ellis.
.

. J S. Franco nnd the Misses Mlnnlo-
nnd Fannlo Wood , J. P. Fitiloy and Miss Jen-
nie

-
Dc'lUmo , Mr , uud Mrs. W. A. Gardner , J-

.II
.

, Griflln and Miss May Mount , Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Hopkins and Mrs. Shcpurd , Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. J. U , Hunter , Mr. and Mrs. Gcono

Hume , Mr. and Mrs. Christian Hartmnn , Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. S. 1C. Jackson , Mr. and Mrs. L. H-

Korty and Mrs. C. H. Horton , J. W. Lytlo-
H. . H. Lake , M. O. Maul and Miss Luc)
lroxcl , W. J. Mount and the Misses Mnggiu-
nnd Annie Truhind , Mr. and Mrs. C. C ,

Chase , Mr. nnd Mrs , J. J. Monnell , Mrs. Dr-
.liurroughs

.
and Miss Frances Lawrence , Mr.

and Mrs , C. P , NYcdhum , Mr. and Mrs , W.-

N.
.

. Nuson , Mr. and Mrs , A. C. Ostcrmnn ,

Mr , nnd Mrs. Kobert 1'urvis , Miss Main
Bushea , Mr. nnd Mrs. John Jlccd , W. T-
.Kobinson

.

and Miss Hruner , John W. Hud-
if

-

or , Mr. and Mrs. Uidiurd Smith nnd Mrs
Dr. Spruguo , Mr. and Mrs. George S. Smith
J ) . C. Sutphen and Mrs , U. D , Sut-
ihen , Mrs. Khodcs , C. F. Stouten-
oroughiib

, Mrs. J. W. Van O.strom ,

Li. H , Shepherd , Miss Addle Shepherd am
Mrs , Hopkins , Mr. nnd Mrs. T. 1C. Sudbor-
onfih , W. H. Turner mid Miss Jcnnlo Tumor
Victor White nnd Miss Grace Campbell , Mr-
nnd Mrs. J. O. Willis , Mr , nnd Mrs. F , E
Winning , Mr. mid Itlrs. J. 0. Wllcox , Mrs
Dr. Lewis , Mr. and Mrs. John N. Wcbtborg-
Mr. . and Mrs. S. L. Wiley and Miss Edith
Wiloy.-

In
.

the preparations for such grand affairs
ns this reception there arc always n few per-
sons who do a vast deal of preliminary work
and in the appreciation of the labors of thcsa
few , the many often forget the laborers. To-
Mr. . Alexander Atkinson and Mr. Rlchari
Smith are duo the credit for the magnificent
decoration * , to J. S. Franco the pruiso for
securing iirtlstiu printing , und Edward Davis
nlono curried the financial burdens on Ills
shoulders. These gentlemen Imvo the satis-
faction of knowing that they huvu success-
fully carried through one of the great souio
events in the history of Omaha.

The Children' *) Cariilvnl ,

The children hold high carnival at Exppsl-
tidu Itall on Friday night and the 800
guests , amour them a' number of delighted
mammas , who witnessed tho. charming spec-
tacle , were enthusiastic In their applause und
showered numerous gifts .on the little

KELLEY, STICKER & GO
t

Corner Dodge , aiid 15th Streets.
KELLBY , STIGER & GO.

Call special attention to their Uno o-

fBLAOK EMBROILDERED FICHUS
AQ being a Wrap much In favor for this spring. Wo show an elegant

assortment of those goods at popular prices. A Fichu with knotted
ellk frlngo , with or without beads , at the very low priceof

2253.25 , $4 ajid 5.
Our 81O Fichu is an elegant embroidered Wrap with bonded pat-

tern

¬

, heavy flue knotted sillc fring-

e.AT

.

$15-
Wo show a most excellent Wrap, and choice patterns with heavy

silk fringe. A beautiful fern loaf pattern , allk fringe , six knots , and

extra heavy , for 166O. Our stock of

Spring * Jackets
Is still holding favor with the trade , nnd ladies toll ns wo show the
best assorted stock of Jackets In Omaha. Our prices are from

2.00 and upward.-
Wo

.

show a choice selection o-

fSpring SliawlsI-
n Cashmere and Persian effects , from 1.5O to 15. Wo have just
received another shipment of BEADED WRAPS , $8 , 13.5O , $15 and

10.
See our NEWMARKETS, oxblood and gobelin blues , 135O.

SHIRT WAISTS for boys from 4 to 12 years. Prices from 25c to

150.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO ,
Dodge and 15th Sts.

Take tlie Dodge Street Cable Cars that run past-
eur doors.

We our of KID , all , ,

, , to , we at
"We a ' not sold a

dancers. After the opening overturn all the
members at the Juvcuito class took part in-

n polka , the lunciers nnil a waltz. After this
the followiiiK characteristic tlanccs were
rendered : Sailor's Hornpipe , by the boys of-

tlio class , Master Charley Pratt , attired ns a
sailor , leader ; Caehuca , Miss May Mount and
Master Inv Van Camp ; La Violcttc , Miss
Stella Ililoy : Highland Fling , Master Henry
Clurko ; Skipping rope dance , Miss

; La Munoln , Miss Susie
Colpctzer ; Fireman's dance , Master
Hurry Stephens , attired in fireman's garb ;
La Tyrolean , Miss Alice Drake ; El Zoroiifro ,

Miss Lulu Hobby ; Uory O'Mooro , Muster
Charley Pratt , drcsscu as tlio conventional
stiu.ro Irishman ; Ln Zingercllu , Misses Grace
Allen ami May Morse ; La Ksmcrulda ( tlio
Gipsy ) , Miss Allen Amlrcscn , in Gipsy cos-

tume
¬

; 1'as Styricnno ( a village dance ) , Miss
Lulu Hobby and Master Harry Stephens ;

Scarf Dance ( tlio buttorilies ) , by twenty-live
misses , Miss Louie Drake , leader. Ulmrlcy
Pratt distinguished himself as an easy nnd
graceful dancer , while Henry Clurko and Rob-
ert

¬

Goodwin also did llncly. The beautiful
.skipping rope dance of Miss Mabel Brown
called forth prolonged applause from the
audience. A1.1 the participants executed their
dances with skill and grace und were a con-
tinual source of wonder to the spectators.
After the award of some handsome presents
to the children selling the most , tickets , the
older pcoplo present took possession aud
danced 11 fteen numbers.

Saratoga Tjnnp Year Club.
The first grand ball of the Saratoga Leap

Year club was held Friday oven in gat 2C09

Saunders street. Tlio reception committee
consisted of Miss Anna Huxliold nnd Miss
Nettie Aumock ; the floor committee of Miss
Ncllio Hodman and Mlss Lcorn Ward. As in
usual with leap year affairs , the girls got up-

n model party nnd it was voted a grand suc-

cess.

¬

. Those present wore : Annie Huxliold ,

Dave Doty , Ncllio Luke , Jnmos Crulkshunk.-
Nettie

.

Auinuck , Louis Llttlclicld , Mrs. and
Mr. Weal. Lena Hazard , Calvin Hazard ,

Ncllla Hodman , Andy Argo , Miss Hubbard.-
Mr.

.

. Krousc, Miss Morrien , Mr. Hnrnuin , Miss
Redman , Mr. Watson , Miss McCauley , Mr.-
Hodman.

.

. Miss Jones , Mr. Jones-
.Jcnnlo

.

Crulckshank , J. Iv. Baker , Mrs. and
Mr. Hcnshaw , Ella Dictriclc. Mr. Fin-ant ,

Annie Diotrlck , Mr. Furcnt. Ethel Lake. Ed.
Walker , Minnie Walker , Mr. Wcllett , Miss
McCoy. Will Huehold. Miss Leader , Mr. Her-
per , Miss'Whitney , Mr. Plumb , Miss -

Muir, Miss E. Walker , Samuel
Solomon , Lcora Ward , Mr. Weber , Maggie
Cruickshank , J. P. Urulckshank , Sophia
Huxhold , Mr. Christie , Miss Cooler , Mr.
Richardson , Miss Cooler , Mr. Whitney , Miss
Gilbert , Mr, Crcger.-

AVlion

.

n Woman Will Slio AVIII.
The usual routine of society affairs the past

week were enlivened by a marriage that has
In it something of the romantic and sensa-
tional

¬

, Tlio heroine Is Miss Minnie Bcin-
dorif

-

, ono of the prettiest girls In Omaha , and
daughter of Chr.rlos Hclndorff , an old and
wealthy resluent , while the young man who
captured her baud nnd heart Is Oliver P-

.Burnett
.

, n clerk In the Nebraska clothing
store. Minniohas just turned eighteen years ,
und her parents thought her too young to
venture on the troublous sea of matrimony.
They wished instead to scud her to Europe
to euHivnto the rare musical talent nature
has given her. Hut Minnie was bent on
marrying , and on Wednesday evening , while
her parents wore enjoying tlio dramatic ¬

of Hoolli and liarrott , she quietly
went with her lover to his brother's resi-
dence

¬

at 645 South street , whcro
they ivoro married. The union was a thun-
derbolt to her parents , but s till the young
folks hope for u speedy

May Cmvln.
The death of May , daughter of fjcncr.il-

Cowln , on Tuesday evening, is to them n
terrible ntlhctiou. Her quietus wus tmdi'.en-
nnd without any warning of the
nearness of the dread event , making the
shock to them so much the greater. Tljo
cause that so suddenly cndml her young life
was heart disease. Her funorul ocouncd
Thursday and was attended by the leading
people of the city , who sympathize with the
general's family in their Nu-
merous

¬

and costly floral tributes graced und
surrounded her auket. She was laid away
lu Prospect Hill-

.Tliclr

.

Ij.ist German.
The fourth and last social of the German

club wa held Thursday oycalns at the resid-
ence

¬

of Mr. und Mrs. Frank Cplpetvor , near
tho.corner of Douglas and ave-
nue

-
, and was'thon.vettkM and best gemim

held this season. The figures were all direct ;
there were two extra sets of favors , uiuVit-
wus decided to put them both in in ono even-
ing

¬

and make nil the favors direct. The gcr-
man was led by Mr. and Mrs. Kcdick, and
Miss Anna Yates presided at the favor table.
The music by Hoffman's orchestra was the
best furnished yet. Among the members
present were : Mr. and Mrs , Kcdick , -Saunders nnd Miss Dundy , Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Wheeler , jr. , Mr. nnd Mrs. Minor, Mr.
Frank Hamilton nnd Miss Smith of Hoston ,
Mr. Deucl nnd Miss Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Col-
petzor

-
, Mr. Hrown of Lincoln nnd Miss

Hums , Mr. John T. Clurko and Miss Murray ,
Mr. Garlichs and Miss Ida Sharp , Mr. Sharp
and Miss Luna Dundy, Mr. aud Mrs. Patter-
son

¬

, und Mr. McMillan.

Home Circle Leap Ycnr Party.
The Homo Circle club has ended a most

pleasant and successful season , but none of
their delightful gatherings have equalled tlio-

luap year party given by the ladies of the
club on last Wednesday evening. The ladies
whoso efforts mndo it so successful were tlio
Misses H. A. Hailey, M. A. Collett , M. J.-

Latey
.

, C. A. Martin , P. K. Collett , M. E.
Baker , I. M. Hnskcll and the Mesdumcs L.-

S.

.

. Mole , 15. F. Kcdman , J. W. Gannon and
W. H. The ladies most indisputably
proved their talent as managers nnd to the
minutest details the arrangements were per ¬

fect. Even the Iloor managers taught the
young gentlemen a lesson often needed in
social clubs in seeing that the programmes-
of everybody were filled for all tlio dances.-
Tlio

.

following were present :

The Misses Martin. Smith , Schmidt , Ship-
man , Baker , Balloy , J. Bean , G. Uean , Bau-
man , JJyrne , M. Collett , L. Collett , L. Callu-
hun , M. Calluhau , Dciss. Haskell , Johnson ,

Koestcrs , ICeinitt , Latey. Long , Leon ,

Mayno ; the Messrs. Conrad , Husscc , Neil-
son , Shrivor , Shane , Nelson , Buchmun , Pat-
terson

¬

, Bnleh , Vaughn , Champlln , Barthell ,
Copley , Camp , Frenzer , Smith , Hughes ,

ICocstors , ICeinitt , , Tunica , Nu ¬

gent , Singer , and Watt. Mr. und Mrs-
.Balloy

.
, sr , . Mr. nnd Airs. Bailey , Jr. , Mr.

and Mrs. Brown , Mr. and Mrs. Bridgemun ,

Mr. und Mrs. Gannon , Mr , und Mrs. Huskell ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hong , Mr , nnd Mrs. Hcngcn ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lntey , Mr. nnd Mrs. Lucus ,

Mr. and Mrs. Mole , Mr. and Mrs. Percival ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hodman , Mr. and Mrs.-
Jos.

.

. Redman , Mr. and Mrs. Kupcn , Mrs.
Atwood , Mrs. Shrlver , Mr. and Mrs. Bass-
ctt

-
, Air , and Airs. AlcICcuml , Air , nnd Airs ,

Sangster , Their next social will bo a Aluy-
party. .

In Honor of Tlmlr-
Air.. und Airs. Gcorgo Darrow entertained

In their usual felicitous manner , n largo com-
pany

¬

on Thursday evening , In honor of AIiss-
Crampton , of Baltimore , Aid. , nnd Airs.
Watson , of Chicago , 111. cuchro
was played the greater part of the evening.
The priicB wore exceedingly unique und
wore won by Alisscs Julia Clarkson und
Preston , nnd Messrs. Darrow and Hall. The
unanimous iientiment of all in leaving was
that the time hud passed too quickly und
that such n Bouthorn host und hostess could

4 * t vvtu w t x io i nau4i | kjkutuiia. Wltll i
Preston , Green , of Virginia , und Millurd nnd-
Mrs. . Watson , Messrs. Hamilton , Slovens ,
Offut , Swoope , Nye , Gould. IJr. Wllcox ,
Hall , Ouion , Durruw nnd Stockton Hcth ,

I'lcnNnnt Social .
an association composed of He-

brew
¬

Indies was organized for the purpose of
meeting weekly nt the residence of their re-

spective
¬

members with the view ol inter-
changing

¬

social intercourse- . Since their
several social gatherings have

been held , ar.d Judging from the
mid interest manifested , the association has
been sucscssful. The first evening of the
week the Misses Addle , Kvn and Hosa Glad-
stone

¬

, assisted by their gistcr , Mrs. E. Simon ,
the society at their hospitable

residence on Hurnoy street. About lifty
ladies and wore present. The
affair was u pleasant ono. To-night the mem-
bers

¬

of the ussociatlon will bo the guests of-
Mr. . nnd Mrs , David Hluek , ou Eighteenth
street.

J'arty.
Miss Mau4 Corey reached her twenty-

second birthday on Friday and in the even-
ing

¬

a number of her friends gave her n pleas-
ant

¬

party at her homo at H3.South Twenty-
eighth street. Music, games and social tulle
inado thu evening slip .rapidly away. Rq-

wcve
-

served. She received a

SPEOIALI SPECIAL ! SPECIAL !

Summer Silks
Ono moro lot of thoao Summer

Silks wo offered two weeks ago , all in
Black and White Checks and Stripes
for Monday only at 37lo.
LIMITED QUANTITY.NO

SAMPLES.

COLORED

Dress Goods.
Our assortment of flue All Wool

Dross Goods , in such weaves
as Stofano , Whipcord , ,

Serges and Cashmeres , In all the
now and Stylish shades of Qobolln ,

Reseda , Mahogany , Vorl Rose , Put-
ty

¬

, French Grey , Tan , Ollvo , Sapphire
Beige , Ecru , making our stock the
largest ; and most desirable to select
from in this city.

Many of the shades mentioned are
very scarce and hard to procure ,

making It impossibleto duplicate
thorn again this season.

Fancy Plaid , Molro , Changeable
and Solid Colored Silke , in all the do-

slrablo
-

shades for combinations and
trimmings.

Special prices on Combination
Suits and Robes during this wo ok.

Now Stripes , Plaids and Chocks in
all wool and silk and wool effects.

Habit Cloth , 5O Inch , 1.26 per yd-
.A

.

handsome cloth for Riding Habits
and Jackets.

BLACK

Dress Goods.
All Wool Albatross , Nun's

( and plain) , Batiste , Cash-
mere

¬

, Henrietta , Serge , Whipcord ,

Mohair , Silk Warp Henrietta , DraP-
'do Alma, Melrose , &c.

WASH GOODS DEPT.
White Goods bf all kinds , French

Satiuos , Zopliyr , Ginghams , Scotch
Ginghams , Cotton1 Batisto.

the of
the low

foe

Latoy.

attendance

entertained

bordered

number of handsome. and valuable presents ,
nnd nlso some beautiful floral gifts.

Among those present were : The Misses
Lido McCool , Helen Wilson , Mary Forward ,
May Goldman , Annie Glasgow , Mary Lin-
doll , Issio France , Grace Homey , Jennie
Houlnnd. Jessie Colson , Mammio Lormer ,
Cuptoliu Sturgurn. Mr. and Mrs , S. J. Corey ,
Mrs. P. § . Corey. Mrs. Kennedy , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Meulon. The gentlemen present were
Messrs. George Burriuge , C. E. Piorson , A-

.Lcroy
.

Blair , Will G. Herdnian , A. E. Gules ,

J. Wcstorlleld , A. H. Kuysor , Joe Prichard ,
Joseph Dunbaum , J. J. Shuey aud E. J.-

Gilles.
.

.

Kucliro Party.
The teachers of Hrownell hall gave a very

pleasant progressive euchre party lust Sat-
urday

¬

cveninsr. Mrs. W. F Vaill und Mr. M-

.Durlmg
.

were the first prize winners , while
Miss Gilbert captured the "booby. " Those
Present were : Misses May and ,
Yules , Wukely , Kcrr und Hawks of St. Joe ,
Mo. Coots , Wallace , Wall , Gilbert , Bockmun ,
Koyco , and the Mesdumes W. F. Vaill ,
Dougerty und Windsor ; Messrs. Wakoloy ,
Slaughter , Ege , Curtey , Ours , Dr. Summers ,

Nye, Weeks, Giford , Nun , Monurty , Dar-
ling

¬

, Smith , Dr. Gluck und Stockton Heth-

.Nolta

.

IMwnrd.-
At

.
1410 North strecttho resi-

dence
¬

of Mr. G. B. brides cousin ,
u very pleasant company met to witness the
uniting in holy matrimony of Henry I. Noltu-
to Miss Sarah A. Edwards , both of this city ,
the ceremohy being performed by the Rev.-
D.

.
. Roland Williams. The evening passed

most enjoyubly to those present , nnd the
bride and groom were made the recipients of-
n number of expensive presents.

Society Gossip.-
Mr.

.

. Clark Woodland is in New England.-
Mr.

.

. C. S. Parrotto has gone to New York

. John N. Baldwin has returned from
her Chicago trip.-
r

.

Miss Cluru Louis , of Avocu , is the guest of-
Mrs. . W. W. Hilger.-

Mrs.
.

. T. M. House leaves soon for a few
weeks' visit in Indinnupolis.-

Mrs.
.

. E. W. Nush , who has been ¬

sick , is reported better.-
J.

.
. J. Shea is enjoying a three weeks' trip

.about Denver aud Salt Luke City,

Captain Humphrey Maynihun has returned
from his short trip to New York city.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Ashbel Puttcrson , of Mnsoa
City , Ia. , uro visiting relatives hero.-

B
.

, E. Kennedy returned to his extensive
ranch in Cherry county , on .

. C. B , Judd has gone to California for a
two months' business und pleasure trip.

Mrs , W. R. Truesdoll , of Sterling. Colo. , Is
the ruest of Mr. and Mrs , B. F. Marti ,

Mrs , Stcolo and daughter , of Hartford ,
Conn. , is tlio guest of Mrs. B. H. Howe.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank-K. Cargill , of Chicago , Is the
guest of the family of Dr. L. A. Merrium.

The switchmen huvb lixod upon next Tues-
day

¬

evening ns the time for their annual ball.-

Mrs.
.

. Hurry Stanton , of , is vis-
iting

¬

Mrs. George Li gun , on uvo-
nue.Mrs.

. Riehnrd Smlth, hns gone to Chicago
for a month's yisiV among relatives and

| t
} "Xru , Howard Graj has left for a few
I is' visit at her. former homo In Du-

iTiipue
-

, Ia-

.William
.

Moran ami Richard O'Keeffo' loft
yesterday for two week's stay at Hot
Springs. '

Misses Hawks und'Kcrr , of St, Joe , Mo. ,
are guests of Miss Florence Yutcs , lb23 Capi-
tol

¬

avenue. i

Colonel C. I.Wilson , of Jefferson barracks ,
St. Louis , has been with his family hero a
few this ,duys week i

A letter from Miss Clara M. Brown
daughter of J. J. Brown , reports her safe ar-
rival

¬

in Iluvro , Franco.
The Central Labor union ball was post-

poned
¬

from lust Thursday night until ¬

of the coming week.
General II. Heth , of the war ,

passed Sunday in Omaha with his brother ,
John Heth , 1015 Webster street.

Solomon and wife nnd Miss Ella
Coombs , of Shelby , Ia. , were in the city
Tuesday to sea Booth nnd Barrett.

The Social club give a dance
and May party ou the evening of April 30.
They dance April out and May in.

News comes of the sad death of Laura ,
daughter of A. L. Strung , ut Aurora , 111 ,

She had been sinking for some days.
Among the Omaha participants in the swell

Rcrmun given at Lincoln on even-
ing

-

were Mr. Charles Hull und Gertie-
Clarke.

'

.
'

John B. Cook and J. J. Stcadman were the

Special Attractions !

AT OUR

Lace and-
Embroidery

COUNTER.
All Next Week.

BARGAINS IN 42-INOH BLACK
OHANTILLY FLOUNOINGS.

BARGAINS IN 42-INOH BLACK
SPANISH GUIPURE

FLOUNO-

INGS.Embroideries.

.

.

BARGAINS IN 46-INOH SWISS
EMBROIDERED SKIRTINGS.

BARGAINS IN SWISS
AND NAINSOOK EMBROID-

ERED
¬

FLOUNOINGS.

BARGAINS IN
SWISS
NAINSOOK EMBROIDERIES ;

PIQUE EMBROIDERIES ,

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES ,

IN ALL WIDT-

HS.DRESS

.

TRIMMINGS.-
Wo

.
are an immense as-

sortment
¬

, comprising all the latest
novelties , in Braid , Silk Cord , French
Tinsel Wire , Passomontorio , orna-
ments

¬

, &a , &c.
PRICES GUARANTEED THE

LOWEST.

Omaha nt the Grand Army
of the Republic nt Cedar Rapids
last week.

Miss Violn Octo Duvis , who has been visit-
ing

¬

her mint , Mrs. Phillips , on Dodge street ,
returned to her homo in Staunton , Va. , early
this week.

The Hanscom Park M. E. church gav.o a
pleasant social on Friday evening. A largo
number were present and u pleasant evening
wus passed.

Horace Rounds , who has been confined in
the insane asylum at ICunkukeo , 111. , of lute ,
is reported wholly recovered nnd is back
with his family .

marriage of Miss Rose Ford , daughter
of Patrick Ford , to Mr. Thomas F. O'Urien'
occurs next' Tuesday at St.
cathedral und promises to be n brilliant af-
fair.

¬

.

The Uniques gave a pleasant dancing
party at hull Just Wednesday
evening. Tlio young ladies deserve the
credit of getting up and managing the whole
ulTuir.

Robert Law and family have moved
, Yellowstone park , Mr. Law

having secured the jrasitlon of railway
of ono of the divisions of the Union

Pucilic.
John F. Piper , Miss Lu McNorris , Mrs.

Walter Everett , Fremont Everett und wife ,
nnd May Coaton , nil of Lyons , wore in the
city the ilrst of the week to hear Booth nnd-
Barrett. .

Mr. Ed Chapman loft for Europe Tuesday ,

where ho will divide his time between visit-
ing

¬

relatives and friends nnd sight Boeing-
.Ho

.

will make a rather short stay , returning
again in June.-

Mrs.
.

. Fannie O'Linn nnd daughter Bessie ,

of Chudron , Neb. , were in tlio city the Ilrst-
of the week to attend the en-
tertainment.

¬

. They were the guests of Mrs.-
H.

.
. B. Conycll.
Willis Clark has been lying In n critical

condition at his homo ut i.r! 17 Harnoy , but is
some better. An abscess on ono of his lungs
broico nnd for awhile there were Out few
hopes of his recovery.

Misses Beatle and Emma Payne , Stroct
and Mortry , Messrs. Knife , Swift nnd Stein-
hart were a party of Nebraska City pcoplo
who were in tlio city tlio Ilrst of , the week
to witness the

The friends of Mike Muul are glad to see
him back again from Ills California trip look-
ing

¬

rugged nnd healthy. Mike was gone
over a month nnd in that time suw ¬

of the American Italy. Ho rtiturns
greatly improved in health.

Through some mistake the name ot "By"
Smith was omitted from the list of partici-
pants

¬

in the Hyperion phantom party last
week. Hut nt. any rate the members of the
club wore well nwaro "By" was present ,
oven before tlio unmasking took place ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M , Davis nnd the Rov.
House have lett for a month's r.ojourn In
California , Part of that timn the two gentle-
men

-

will put in on a hunt in the Rocky mount
ains. On the return trip the party will stop
for u few days at Salt Luke City and Den ¬

ver.
The second party of the JConlth club at

Masonic hull on Friday evening was a de-
lightful

-

alTuir , and was attended by over
ono hundred couples , The committee on ¬

consisted of Arthur ,

J , V. Miles aud James Wrennick. The af-
fair

¬

proved such a success that they are al-
ready

¬

planning a May party.
The second nnnuul bull of the Knights of

Labor on Wednesday evening wns not ns
liberally ns that of lust year , but
the crowd was just the right uizo for com-
fortable

¬

dancing , being more pleasurable
than some of iho great crushes held nt ¬

hall this season. The inusUu' of
ceremonies wus E. J' . Swoenoy. The differ-
ent

¬

committees were headed by A. V. Trott ,

John Inness , F. J. McArdlo and P , J. Ells-
bury.

-

.

Strange Case in Bitrcoi'3' .
News : A etrange accident

is reported from La Crosses. A -
girl , while playing , ¬

drove a needle which wus sticking
in tlio front of her dress into her breast ,

it out of eight. The child
was in extreme pain and could hurrtly
brcatho , Tlio pulfio became uncertain
and it was she was at the point
of death , Thrco doctors were sum-
moned

¬

, aud while they eimld hurdly be-
lieve

¬

tlio story , of her mishap they
found that tlio needle had entered the
heart. An incision waa made , diyolos-
ing

-

the head ot thu needle , and it was
extracted with aa The
child was relieved

Parasols.-
Parasols.

.

.
Wo will offer great all

next week In this department. Wo
only quote a few of many

:

LADIES' BLACK SATIN ¬

, trimmed , 4 } inch Spanish
Qulpuro Lace , natural sticks , 1.75 ;

usually sold at 225.
LADIES' PLAIN SATIN ¬

, Inuoy stick , colors black and
tan , $2 ; actual value 3.

LADIES' PONGEE SILK ¬

, silk lined and trimmed lace ,

natural and fancy stick , 3.37 ;

worth 425.
CHANGEABLE

SILK , paragon frame
natural and fancy sticks , 315.
Those are worth 4.

LADIES' 20-INCH SILK
SUN , paragon frame
Bold mounted hard wood sticks ,

$2,25 , a bargain ; worth 3.
LADIES' 20-INCH PURE

SILK SUN UMBRELLAS , para-
gon

¬

frame , assorted natural sticks ,

2.65 ; actually worth 325. .
SUN , with

novelty sticks , also gold and silver
mounted , very handsome styles , at
$2 , 2.15 , 3.5O , 3.76 , 46O.

Onyx Stainless
Black Hose.
Having tested those

goods , wo
them to our customers as an article
of great merit , and ouo which will
prove a boon to those who have long
wanted aBLACK which
DOES NOT STAIN OR LOSE THE
COLOR.

GUARANTEE Should they not
prove to bo exactly as wo
thorn , wo will refund the
purchase .

sizes are 60o , OOc , 76c.
Children's sizes are 35c , 42c. 6Oc,

66 a pair.-
Wo

.
are solo agents In this city for

the Onyx Stainless Black Hoso.

have just received spring importation GKLOVES in shades copper mahogany reseda ,
tans , "browns and "blacks with embroideries snatch which open next week esrfcremely price

of 1.50 will guaratee to H.EAL FREETCSC 'KID and elsewhere less 1.50 Every
and guaranteed manufacturer's imperfection.

Mablo-
lirown

Mol-
drum'John

per-
formance

Twenty-Hint

reconciliation.

preliminary

bereavement.

Twenty-fifth

Ximmerman

Progressive

Gathering.-
Hsconlly

organization

gentlemen

Hlrtlitlnj

popular
Henrietta

Veiling

Progressive

LunuDundy

Twenty-sixth
Roberts.tho

city.Mrs.

danger-
ously

Thursday.-
Dr.

Valparaiso
Poppleton

Wednes-
day

department

Hlatch

Harmony

Thursday

22-INOH

EMBROIDERIES

showing

representatives
encampment

utChicago.-
Tlio

Philomcna's

to-

Livingstone
super-

intendent

Booth-Barrett

liooth-Barrctt

consider-
able

ar-
rangement Roscuweig

Ex-
position

Chicago
twoh'o-

yearold

thought

instruincnt.

Inducements

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

PARA-
SOLS

LADIES' TWILLED

TWILLED
UMBRELLAS

TWILLED

LADIES' UMBRELLAS

thoroughly
confidently recommend

STOCKING

represent
cheerfully

money-
.Ladles'

latest
grays shall

these than pair. pair
fitted

Cunninghrm's

performances.

accident-
ally

impending

PARA-
SOLS

PARA-
SOLS

PARASOLS

THE REPORTORIAL WRITERS ,

The Several Grades Into Which
They are Classified.

THEIR DUTIES AND PLEASURES-

.Tliclr

.

Work Described nnrt Their Char-
acters

¬

I'ortr.-iyctl In IjivlnColors-
ATlcr

;

hire's rural Fever ,

1'lioy Sleep Well-

.Ucml

.

and Kcllcct.
The average reader of a newspaper who

picks up his daily ana cat ofully scans its pages ,
does not perhaps for ono moment consider
by what means ho is enabled to inform him-
self

¬

upon nil the current events of the day ,

and perhaps has never given the subject any
thought whatever. It is to this class of peo-
ple

¬

that this article is especially dedicated ,

and while it may seem to some who are thor-
oughly

¬

informed as to the fuels In the case
that a degree of partiality has heon exhibited
by the writer , inasmuch as only tlio rcpor-
toriul

-
nnd editorial force of the paper are

given attention in the dissertation following ,

it must bo borne in mind that they , and they
alone , are the essential forces used in col-
lecting

¬

the news and In writing the com-
mentary

¬

articles concerning the most im-
portant

¬

events. It must bo remembered
that the prime factor of modern Journalism
is the reporter. Hear in mind that the edi-

torial writings nro based upon matter fur-
nished

¬

by the same individual. File it in tlio
archives of your memory that the jokes nnd
puns originate in minds which have grasped
idcuo from information contributed by the
same party that Is with ono exception u cel-
ebrated

¬

humorist in this city whoso olforts nt
wit uro founded on subjects never read in
newspapers and you can ulso record it ns n
fuel that the miscellaneous matter which is
served up for your entertainment and instruc-
tion , is also manufactured after the same
fuhhion.

There nro several classes of reporters , nnd-
it is of tlio several distinctions that this arti-
cle is Intended to speak , liosldo mentioning
incidentally the general character of their
work. There ia the political man , who at-
tends

¬

all ward meetings and knows person-
ally every precinct poll tvorkcr und capper
In the city : who attends (sessions of the coun-
cil , nnd is hand In glove with nil its mem-
bers who addresses the president of that nu-
gUBt

-
body as "old pard" and "Hill My Hey , "

and Is in return slapped ( in the back fam 1-
1iarly

-

by the aforesaid chief ofllccr of the
body mentioned. Thi * man usually wuars a-
lowcrowned Derby hut , checked trousers ,

lieu Jacket coat und polka dot tie , Ho is an-
imlispi'iisib'.o adjunct for n dully inas-
much

¬

us like the religious reporter ho cun-
tnlto n nporting item when the chief of that
dcp.irtmont is sick-

.Tncn
.

there Is the sporting reporter , who
generally owns n dog anu whoso room is dec-
orated

¬

with two pairs of second-hand boxing
gloves , two rusty foils , onu J ml urn club , u-

catcher's maskiund gloves and u picture of
John It , Sullivim and .Tuy-K.vo Hen. Ho
wears ueano with a very largo head , a till :
tie and usually sports u nunlup hut. Ho la n
Walking encyolypcdic. of knowledge, and can
give you Mfssott's butting and Holding uver-
ugo

-
lust year , the jiodigreo of Ocorfo Cun-

ileld's
-

trotting horsu , tlio number of battles
won by .lack Dempsey , the weight of Kd-
Miller's dog Pilot and Albert's record in the
Into go-as you-plcuso contest in NewYork city
without notes. Ho cun ulso glvo you tips on-
u horde race , but it is best about that time to-
bo Hornowhut shy , for the best men have
ttieir fuilings , and the sporting rcpm-ter IH uo
exception t- > the general rule of humanity.-

Tlio
.

court reporter next claims attei.tion ,

and is noted chiefly for tlio frequent repeti-
tion of the words "thcruforo" und "afore-
said" in his copy. Ho is usually capable of
giving lllacksiono poiutois , and can pick
flaw * in ono of lieu Hutlcr'u' indictments.-
Ho

.

is froriunuty! discovered in conversation
with u juror , who with cloven others has
Just handed in n Bculeii verdict , court having
ucljouruod , in order to ot a ' 'scoop" on the
paper.

The railroad mun wears a blue null when
ho can got i'' , , und ib usually found at the (.'< m-

enil
-

ofllccs in convjrsutiau with thqgener.il
superintendent , who taken his punishment as
meekly QH possible , or ciso In tno yards tulk-
iug

-

with Hwitchmcn who tells him of the
trouble ho has with the former employe-
wbcso place ho has takeu , and regales him

witli the number of times ho has been
"licked" within the last twcntyfoiitf-
hours. . The railroad reporter can toll
you tlio number ot mile * of trade
laid on the Fremont. Elkhorn
t Missouri Valley road during the past year,
nntl can plvo you the ruto. on n shipment of-

jrcUtoes from I'ortVod. Oro. , to ICnuana
City , or the lumber . -Iff from Oinahn to-

Fremont. . Ho is also competent to state nv
exactly what tltno No. W ) I mil bo brought
out of the shops. Ono ot his principal du*

tics Is to write "send-offs" for friends of
railroad officials who nro In the city.iu return
for which ho gets n poor cigar nnd liberty to
pay his faro when ho wishes to visit Liu*
coin.

The society gentleman is usually about
feet six Inches In height , wears n 1'rhico AI-
bcrt coat , n white vest aud vanilla Ice cream
trousers. Ho attends the balls , picnics ,
soirees , receptions , etc. , nt which ho coaxes
omo pretty girl oft in a corner ou n sofa and

bribes her with n small box of chocolate cnr-
amcls to describe the costumes.
gets back nt the ofllco nt 2 n , m , or later , and
while writing his copy bores the other follow !
with n description of Mrs. St. Mary's now
dress and Miss Chnrlottn's elegant walU
step , for which ho Is usually treated to n
shower bath of paper weights and pusto-
brushes. . His life is generally tcrmtnatoil
suddenly before he has attained the ngo of
thirty years-

.Thohumorlst
.

Is the man with the consump ¬

tion east of countenance- who is constantly
under the doctor's supervision. His duties
consist of grinding out ono nowjokoiicc-
week. . In order that his groans may not dia-

turb the other writers his room is located la-

the basement behind the press room. A good
henlthy humorist can make over MOO pec
year if ho tries hard. His Jokes usually llvd
longer than ho. [See Josephus' history , veX
J , p WW. ]

The market reporter Is the man who prlccit
everything from beef cattle to turnips , ana
Is authority on rules on tallow , cgga ana
other staples. Ho spends most of his time in
commission houses nnd always has an orangq-
or n Hurt let t pear in his pocket. Ho also
carries n straw with which ho samples bar*

rets of choice Michigan elder. When water *

melons nro in style ho is seen behind n nma
with a wheelbarrow conveying two largo)

specimens to the business otUco for exhibit-
ion.

¬

.
The religious editor , ns ho Is called , the)

title "reporter" being ono grudo too tlow , haa
what Is termed a "snap ," nnd collects Sun- .

tiny sermons for Monday's Issue. Ho also
gives valuable Information to parties on "tho
city nt 12 midnight ," etc.-

Tlio
.

managing editor Is tlio unfortunate In-

dividual
¬

who has to read nil the matter fur
nishcd by the above gentlemen und punctu *

nto It , strike out Hupertluous words aud
mark n blue lead pencil down the ilrst ilvo
lines of nn item , which means "lead. " His
patience is generally equal to Hint of n gen-
tleman

¬

named Job who nourished several
years ago. Only on ono occasion docs that;
quality cense to bo u virtue , and then the re-
porter who has got "scooped" on un iniporU
ant item realizes it , especially so if It Is his
third offense.

The editor-in-chief generally owns tlifl
paper and writes editorial nnd instructs the,
boll boy to tell the man who has culled to In-

ijuiro
-

"who writ that pieco" that ho is out nt
the smnc time. Ho is assisted in his
takings by two or thrco lieutenants , ono of
whom is detailed to entertain lady book
agents nnd other cullers while the other
kills spring poets who choose to drop in ,

Tlio entire force on a daily nowspapow
work almost unceasingly in behalf of thlotf
respective journal. The outside men which
includes nil the rcportoriul writers , perform
in addition to tlio several duties mentlonctl
above , other work. The sporting editor may
on his return from u cocking inulii get a
funeral , while the society man returning ;

from u wedding may bo culled upon to wrlto-
up u horriblemurder. . Tlio scribe who has
laughed until his sides ached ut the funny *

situations in "Hunch of ICoys" is liable to bo1

assigned llio duty ot describing u fearful
railroad accident. And KO it goes , from
morn till night and vice versa , tha. reporter-
is on the alert , over ready to testify that
'eternal vigilance is the price of u scoop. "

Tlio nutsidu world knows nothing of hid
luLors beyond the fact that inaybo porbups oil
ono occasion he has bored them somewhat by
asking ( lucstions'on an apparently trivial mat"-
tor. . They imagine that llfo with him Is ona
perpetual round of pleasure und that with
frco passes to everything in the shape of en-

tertainment
¬

, both amusing und instructive ,
ho cannot bo else but happy. Hut ho In not
entirely so. His listening to an opera with
the knowledge of the fact that nt its
conclusion he must retire to his room anil
write a just criticism mars the serenity of
feeling ho would otherwise experience. His
appetite for supper ut un nnnuitl banquet ia
destroyed by reason of his knowing that ho
must publish the bill of furo. His heart
grows sick at the thought that when the
ut which ho appears llio gnyest of the gay;

dis ended he must write full particulars , anil
thus it is through life. He dies finally and'
when his spirit crosses tlio Ktretun
divides this life from tlio other , the watch-
man

*

on the jasper wall recognizes him ntf
once and only thcro is ho appreciated. At ?

his approach the gates of pearl swing opeix-
on their golden hinges and passing under thq
portals whoso columns glitter with the
splendid Jewels from the heart of paradise ha
floats up the golden streets and reaps his re-
ward

-
in denial pleasures in that hind when

newspapers do wet exist.
M. JACKSON. '

K CloulCH.
Now York Mail and Kxprcss : it ia

erroneously supposed by inntiy that a-

sclfwindintfcloek muslobtain its motive )

power from uluolriunl notion und there-
by

¬

be subject to the inimy objections
and hindrances resulting from tin entire )

dependence on a constant current.-
"Tho

.

motive power of our clock , "
said tlio general agent of n largo con-
cern

¬

on Dey street to a reporter , "is de-
rived

¬

from the action of a line spring , aa-

in tlio ordinary clock. The term self¬

winding rosuita from the following :
Two small cells of a battery are placed
ia the top of tlio ease and connected with
a motor securett to the lower part of the
movement. As the center wheel ,
driven by the unwinding of the spring ,
makes one revolution around the nub it
brings up a loose arm which slips undoi ;
a stationary projecting arm fastened to
the train plate. Tlio moment the con-
tact

¬

takes place the circuit IB closed ,
and the action of the little motor ro-
tates

¬

the barrel containing the Bprhifj
one revolution from left to right , and
and winds up just as much of tlio sprinpf-
as has been required to run tlio cloclc
during tlio last nlxty minutes , Tlio-
bprlng barrel itself carries"an arm
which rtlidos the. loose arm from under
the projecting arm , thus breaking the
circuit ; the same operation is repeated
every sixty minutes. To thoao familiar
with mechanism it will be quite appar-
ent

¬

how simple aud practical ia thia
device-

."Tho
.

Invention lies in bringing a
motor and clockwork together iii a-

timopieio , and is not limited to any
particular device. Kxporhmsnts prove
that'a motor , as constructed for tlio
purpose , can bo run for ono year at an
expense of legs than "on ; hence a clock
may bo .scaled up and left to itself for n
period of at least one year with n cer-
tainty

¬

of closer time during that neriod
than cun bo seimred by any other
method of giving time , In short , n
common clock constructed on this prin-
ciples

¬

lias been found to keep aa
accurate time as oao ot the higher
grades with gravity oscayomonts , run
by the old methods. "

Self-winding clocks are in great de-
mand

¬

by railway cornorations , some of
which now have them in operation ,
notably' tlio Now York Central and'
Hudson Kivor railroad company and tha-
liulUmoro and Ohio Telegraph com-
pany

¬

in their otllccb in this city-

.Hiuiii'l

.

Templed I'i'ovliiqiicc
NewYork Sun : "Ah , John , " said a

loving young wife , "it Booms like tempt-
ing

¬

1'rovideneo for you to got your life)

insured : almost us if you wore prepar-
ing

¬

for doath.you know , " und she cried
a little on the collar of hU new coat-

."Don't
.

bo foolisli , little ono , " ho
gently remonstrated ; "if I should bo
called suddenly you would have 410,000-
to Keep the wolf from the door , "

"Ton thousand , John'J" uho said , with
a convulsive soli. "I thought you wore
to-got it insured for -twenty thoueaudl1 *


